Gavin Aherne
Trading Analyst at Betfair/Football Compiler
W: http://www.worky.com/gavin-aherne
Gavin Aherne's Professional Experience
2012 - Present

Betfair - Trading analyst
monitor sportsbook risk, client proﬁling. etc....
Complying Football, currently focusing on Irish Premier Division and Nordic football during the
Summer Season and lower leagues throughout the regular football season

2012 - Present

Betfair - Trading analyst
monitor sportsbook risk, client proﬁling. etc....
Complying Football, currently focusing on Irish Premier Division and Nordic football during the
Summer Season and lower leagues throughout the regular football season

2011 - 2012

The Sporting Circle - Head Trader(Football)
Helped set up and obtain a client base to get the company oﬀ the ground. Introduced key clients to
the database and provided them with the traditional values of private client services. Odds
complying of all football markets we oﬀered based on my pricing models and mange overall
liability on the markets we oﬀered and had positions on by trading in play.
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2006 - 2010

Worldspreads Ireland - Senior Trader
Started oﬀ in Sportsspread which oﬀers spread-betting on all major sporting events. Daily tasks
would be to price up sporting markets based on statistical work done on that event, answer the
phone and execute clients trades and managing our overall liability while trading events inrunning.
After 7 months at Sportsspread I moved over to the Financial desk working my way to a Senior
Traders position on the ﬁnancial spread betting trading desk, managing key client relationships
while working alongside the risk manager and head trader managing the ﬁrms trading risk. Trade
execution was a major part of my role at Worldspreads. Main areas of trading were FX, Indices,
Commodities and UK and Irish Equities.
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2004 - 2006

Betdaq The Golbal Betting Exchange - Trader
Setting up sporting events and managing them in-running. Introduced ﬁnancial betting on hourly
and daily FTSE and DOW JONES markets. Moved over to Telebet, answering calls and processing
clients trades as requested. Joined an Elite Telebet service processing and managing VIP clients
accounts.
Began pricing up major sporting events and trading in-running to obtain a positive position.

Key Skills
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Gavin Aherne's Education and Qualiﬁcations

2003

Bachelor/Degree - , Accounting and Finance
Dublin Business School

2003

Bachelor/Degree - , Accounting and Finance
Dublin Business School

2001

Bachelor/Degree - ,
St Gerards School

2001

Bachelor/Degree - ,
St Gerards School
Gavin Aherne's Additional Information
Links
Company Website - http://www.betfair.com
Linkedin Proﬁle - http://www.linkedin.com/pub/gavin-aherne/3a/4/940
Company Website - http://www.betfair.com
Linkedin Proﬁle - http://www.linkedin.com/pub/gavin-aherne/3a/4/940

